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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuesday. November "th.

STATE.
rom jr&..E or the rmni oorsr:

H"N. P. NEWI.IN FELL. PhUa-icipbia-

f OB STATE TEE.lSl BEJi :

OiL. S. M. JACKSON, Armstrong.

COUNTY- -

for associate jrr.F
I) J. HORNER, of SomcJH-- t E'wwea.

FOB SHERIFF.
ELiWAMi IIOOVEK. of Brkii Honiiigh.

Fi'R FKOTIIO.N'iTARY,

F. P. SAYLOR. of n-- Borough

FOR KEoI.-TE- R aSI
JACOB S. MILLER, of Quinhimn Twp.

FOR TRUMT.EK,
E. E. M"3H. of S'ia.-- lTip.

F K COM M

S. r. 5HOBER. of Suaitnt
EENKY F. EARNETT. of J.nurrwt T

FOR i'O-'- M RECTOR,
JACOB SleSKE'iOR, ff r5La.Ie Twp.

F'R Al'MToBS.
SAMTKL C. FOX. of Somirwt Twp.
WILLIAM W. KAKER. of Somerset Tarn.

The President La? re'.arnevl to Wash-

ington zuJ ti.ou-unJ- "f hungry appli-

cant are l ol ling out tbfrir piatt-- s for pie.

The tariff smashers and the wild cat
bankers wiii'now take their tarn in Con-

gress aUrartini to deaioralie the
of the country.

It looks as if the silver natore intend
to fritter awav. if possible, by weeks of
talk, the fruitf garnered in the House by i

the honest in jney members.
i

Wa-.- reductions are the order of the
dav iuaii the niaiiufaLturinz and indus
trial centers. Is it the change so many j

(ikineme:) voteJ for in November laat? j

The country lias a heavy crop of wool,

lata of cotton, and oceaua of wheat.
Nothing but fear of coxing Democratic

legation checks our National prosperi-tv- .

The N. V. H'.r.W truthfully says, Otse

cf ttie prime evils of ourCongress is that
members are so much more eaj-- r to

make a record of sjveches than a record

of vote?."

. not forget that Thursday next
(Sept. 7th- ibtle lat cay for registration.
If you want to participate iri the glorious
llepubhcan victory that will be won on

that day, see that you are registered.

J', im.im, from the present rate of pro-pre-

made by the Senate on the Silver
bill, Senater Teller will not only need
Lis winter clothes, but he w ill be requir-
ed to Lave his breeches fortiiled in the
seat before the Mion ends.

The tv;uare backdo n, which Mr. Sec-

retary Hoke Smith has been compelled
to make, rt pardinji the suspension of the
pension of old soldiers, leaves the Dem-

ocratic organs who attempted to defend
Lis unlawful and unpatriotic rulings in a
deep and very dirty hole.

Tiiee was twenty-t- tons of gold, in
one batch, shipped from California to
New York last week. In addition to
this there is about eighty millions ot gold

bullion in the Treasury, which is now be-ic- jr

converted into coin as fast as the
mints can tarn it cut.

Ji ik.e Fell and Col. Jackson were
both 6oIdieis of the late war and Lave
most excellent military records. Here is
a chance for old soldiers toemphasi.e by
their votes their opinion of Hoke Smith
and other pens'i"n nuashen of the pres-

ent National Administration.

IVkin.; the month of August, as shown
by the Treasurer's statement, the public
debt was increased ten million dollars.
If there was a U?pabiican Administr-
ation in power what a howl would come
rom Democratic throats over its bit 11

wasteful extravagance.

Coi.. B. F. Wilkes in , who Las been se-

lected as Chairman cf the Republican
State Committee, is a resident and a lead-

ing lawyer of Backs county. He served
as Second Comptroller of the Treasury
during the las Administration, w hich
position he resigned shortly after Cleve-

land's inauguration. He is an active,
wide-awak- e Kepii'.uicaa, and will make
a most eilicient and acceptable chairman.

Why don't tiie I lemocra's get topeth-f- t
7 They arc hopelessly divided on the

silver (jues'.ioa. Tney are wrangling and
snarling over the adoption of rules to
govern their JelilK-ratioas- " iu the
House, and with all their hurrah for
'Tariir reform" they will tind their pro-

posed reform a boue of contention when
thev fairly K'ttle down to the considera-
tion of that question.
Harrison well said that Mr. Cleveland
w ;!'. find it hard work to drive his team
cf unbroken colts.

The President w ith hi family returned
to Washington on Friday last. Notwith-
standing the alarming stories that have
been circulated by sensational newspa-ler- ,

he is reported to be in the enjoy-

ment i f robust health. It appears that
in July he ha 1 a couple of decayed teeth
extracted, and from this himpie opera-

tion grew the stories that be had a can-

cerous affection similar to that from
w hich (icneral Grant suffered and died.
We trust and believe that many days are
ret in store lor bini.

i"R Democratic breltircti are charging
the present deplorable condition of the
l s. Treasury on the Republicans whom
they say made wasteful appropriations
during its two years control of the House
under the Harrison Administration.

Do the gentlemen forget that in the
last cor.grews they Lad 1"0 of a majority
and that the appropriations during those
two years amounted to f.';$,4-)s,0- more
than during the " billion dollar congress
preceding it over which they so plain-

tively Lottl?

Ait-aeuvtl- the silver men ia the U.
S. Senate Lave determined that the pur-

chase of silver by the Government shall
n t be stopped, notwithstanding the de-

mands of aii the business interests of the
o juutry and the siguiticantly large ma-jo- ri

y by w hich tlie repeal passed the
Ho ;e. Filibustering may not be re-

sorted to by Stnators, l ut there is an e.i-di- at

dtU ruiiation to delay if not kill
tie bill ty talking against tiice. Senator
T'l'.er, aieaderut ihe&iiveritej, has made
the niitnilicant announcement that be
bro jght his winter clothing with him.

Auntiiiw to a tatement just issued

by the Treasury department the money
of the world foots op f lOD.D.HOO.
Of coarse this is largely guesswork, bnt
based on the most reliable data obtaina-

ble. Of this grand total the United
States has ?l,,irXhO0O, or f 21 for every
man, woman and child in the country.

It is a favorite and constantly repeated
allegation of the Democrat that their
"Tariff ref. rm," or free trade doctrine,
was indorsed by a large majority of the
voters at the last election, and they are
only obeying the wishes of he people by
overthrowing the present tariff. This is

not true ia any sense. Grover Cleveland
is a minority President by over a million
of votes, having received 5,53o,5j votes

out of a total of !2,10LV17 rotes cast. It
was the vote polled by the Populists,
Frohibitionists and Socialists that beat
Harrison.

Ox ednesday last the cash in the U.
S. Treasury was turned over by Mr. r,

the late Treasurer, to D. N. Mor-

gan, Lis Democratic successor. The
amount was J710,817,41l.7:. It took six-

ty expert counters and laborers, at con-

stant work, from the 31st of May to the
.'th of August to count and weigh this

vast sum. Not one cent was missing.

Several bags containing silver had rotted
and were found to be some dollars short,
but the missing dollars were afterwards
found on the tloor of the vault. The to-

tal weight of the coin counted was oOOO

tons. The accuracy of the accounts in-

volving so large a sum is as surj rising as

it is gratify ing.

Tue Democrats have got into a row in
the House over the new rules proposed
by Mr. Speaker Crisp and his committee
on rules. The sensible Democrats who

want to transact the business of the
country want if possible to guard the
r'.gi ts of the majority by preventing fi-

libustering, but the Iiourboa element
are hostile to this because it smacks of
the ruies of the olst Congress, known as

the "Keed rules. " The Speaker finds a
fight on hand among Lis heretofore fol-

lowers. He has already, on two occa-

sions, had the Houe break away trom
end overthrow a portion of Lis proposed
rules, and his partisans have resorted to

the cry that th m who do not support
l.hn are voluntarily putting their necks
into "Tom needs" yoke. Of course the
recusants will be whipped in, but it is
being demonstrated to the csuntry tt.at
there, is a woful lack of harmony in the
r.mks of the Democracy, and " Tom
Heed" and the Republican members are
getting lots of fan out of the situation.

The Republican State Convention held
at Harrisrmrg on Wednesday last did the
business for w hich it assembled quickly,
and did it we'll. There was no jarring,
no conflicts; everything was harmonious
and everybody was happy. The only
two candidates before the Convention
wre Jn.'.ge Fell and Col. Jackson, and
both were nominated by acclamation.

Two more worthy anil available can-

didates were never before presented for

the suffrages of the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania, and their election by an over-

whelming majority is beyond cavil. The
platform adopted has the true ring, and
is a clear enunciation of the principles of
the Republicans of the Keystone State.
Protection to American industry, honest
money, -- tensions for the Union veterans,
restricted immigration, appropriations
for the public schools. What more is

wanted? What better issues could rally
Republicans for battle?

With such a ticket and such a platform
success is assured, the only question to
be determined is the magnitude of the
victory.

Di RiN-- i the laht Presidential campaign
the Democrats gathered into their fold
ail the rag, tag and bobtail elements of
the country. They cozened the Popu-

lists, they knuckled 1 1 the free coinage
element, they took the anarchists to their
bosom, they toyed with the t'rohibition-L-L- s

and they formulated a good Lord,
good Devil platform. It was with them
"anything to beat the Republicans and
give the country a change." Wei!, the
Republicans were beaten and we have
the chane, as wi nessthe deserted forg-

es, the silent spindles, the closed mil's,
the stringent money market, the hund-
reds of thousands of idle men begg'ng
for work and the millions of mouths that
wili soon be crying for bread ; and mean-

while, in a Congress specially called for
the purjiose of giving speedy relief to
'the country, the discordant

elements gathered into that body
by raking the political b1uul, quarrel
over the spoils and rend each other
about doctrinal differences. The people
are reaping the bitter fruits of their fol-

ly, but so it has been and so it will be
hereafter, for it appears to be written in
the book of fate that each generation, re-

fusing to profit by the experience of its
predecessors, must taste the bitter waters
of adversity, which their own folly has
pre'svd to their lips.

Coi Chaw t P. Lincoln, aa old sol-

dier, a lawyer by profession, and Eeputy
Commissioner of Pensions during the
Harrison Administration, proposes to
test in the courts the legality of Secretary
Hoke Smith's action in suspending pen-

sions granted by Secretary Noble under
the Act of June '.'7, Mr. Lincoln
holds, a tne Hekald has heretofore done,
that afier a claim has been properly ad-

judicated and a pension granted the
claimant has a vested right, of which
the Secretary cannot deprive him, onless
he first shows that it was procured by
fraud. If Mr. Smith can arbitrarily over-tho- w

the decisions of his predecessors,
then it follows that his successor can
overthrow his ruling, and thus each Sec-

retary would lie a law nnto himself, and
the old Soldiers would hold their pen-

sions subject to the rulings or caprice of
each succeeding Secretary. The deter-
mination cf Col. Lincoln and others to
take Secretary Smith into the courts and
have it legally determined whether, at
his own sweet will, be can suspend the
payment of a pension properly granttd,
has brought the young Secretary up whh
a round turn, in fact, has caused him to
back down on the question of Lis right
to suspend pensions, and accordingly th
Commissioner of Pensions has been or-

dered to "modify the practice of the of-

fice as to the suspension of pensions
and that hereafter there w ill be no

suspensions, except in cases where the
record shews on ita face that the soldier
w as not entitled t any pension whatev-
er."

This is a great victory for the veterans,
but the brash young Secretary should be
required to go one step further, and restore
to the rolls those whom he illegally sus-jnd-

on mere suspicion.

A Woman Breaks Monte Carlo.
Yiessa, Sept. 3. Monte Carlo's bank has

bjw been broken bye woman, and the
popular song must be changed. Miss Ijeal,
a young (icolcLwooian, bas recently been
playing at lha gamuif utiles. She had re-m-a

kble lu. k fur several days, which fob
minatcd in the brekkiac of the bank. She
is said to hire w o .' U3 in one hour.

Jackson Nominated for State Treas-
urer and Pfcll for Supreme

Judge, on a Ringing,
Sensible Platform.

The Republican S:ate Convention met in
the Opera House at Harrisburg at 10 a. m.

Wednesday, and was called to order by

State Chairman Frank fleder.
Secretary Frank Willing Leech called the

roll, wh'ch disclosed the fact that of 24
delegates elected there were present 25.5.

Hon. tieo. W. Hood, of Indiana County,
was elected Temporary Chairman. Tpon
assuming the gavel he dr!tvered a spirited
address, in which he said that when Grover
Cleveland was elected President in 1' the
hum of industry was beard throughout the
'.and. The wiie-earo- er was well and
promptly paid. The farmer bad a ready and
fair market for his product. Our finances
were easy. To-da- with less than six
months' Democratic administration, we linii
our industries partly destroyed, our wage-earner- s

discharged or put upon limited time,
and in lotne instances begging bread. A
Democratic Congress sits in Washington di-

vided in purpose, unsettled in policy, aim-les- s

in action, awaiting for " something to
turnup" which shall serve as an index to
point the way to the Utopian fields of finan-

cial bU"C-"- business confidence, and patri-

otic trust which, under the Administration
of President Harrison, was so richly eojoyed
by ail. With fol! and complete control of
Congress, with ail the attributes of a panic
abseut in our financial condition, the party
in power can ouiy be held responsible for
the present situation cf affairs.

W hat all good citizens want, and what is
especially needed now to restore confidence
and revive the lagging industries of the coun-

try, is an unmistakable asauiance from
Washington that the legislation which gave
us Sherman money, M;Kinley Tariff, and
iJiaine Reciprocity shall not be interfered
with.

The customary resolutions werealopted.
fixing the order of business.

Chairman Hood then announced the Com-

mittee on Resolutions and Permanent Or-

ganization.
Following is the platform adopted by the

Convention :

The Repub.icans of Pennsylvania, in Con-

vention assembled, reaffirm their adherence
to the declaration of principles adopted by

the National Republican Convention of lS'.C
We demand the immediate and uncondi-

tional ret-ea- l of the purchasing clause of the
act of Congress entitled " aa act directing
the purchase of silver bullion and the issu-

ing of Treasury notes, approved July 14,

ls'.V
We congratulate the country on the recent

prompt and patriotic action of the House of
Representatives aud request the Senators
from Pennsylvania to support similar legis-
lation now pending in tue Senate.

We lavor the expausion of the circulating
medium of the country until the same shad
amount to per capita of our population,
and approve the proposition to issue to
National banks notes to the ptr value of
bondi, deposited to secure their circulation.

Ia this Convention we repeat the follow-
ing declaration of the last Republican Na-

tional Convention. " The American people,
from tradition and interest fa Tor bi uietal-hst-

and the Republican party demands the
use of both gold and silver as standard mon-

ey, with such restrictions and under such
provisions to be determined by legislation at
will c are the maintenance of the parity of
values of the mi-tal- s ; thai the purchasing
and debt-payin- g power of a dollar, whether
of gold or silver, or paper, shall be at all
times equal to the interests of the producer
of the country. Its farmers and its working-me- n

demand that every dollar of paper or
coin issued by the Government shall be as

ood as any other."
Further, we declare that the obiigitions of

the Government should be discharged in
money, approved and current, to all civilized
nations; lo that end a largely increased re-

serve of gold should bs gradually accunia-iale-

and maintained.
S wiftly upon the heels of Democratic suc-

cess iu ls'.tj, bas followed unprecedented Na-

tional distress, a ruinous fall in the price of
farm and other products, and manufactures,
the closing of our factories and mills, the re-

duction of the wages of labor, the discharge
of the workingrneo from employment, the
cessation of railroad extension and diminu-
tion of tralhc.

Bankruptcy and the suspension of Banks
are y the only monuments of their
triumph. The present condition of the
country is mainly due to the conviction that
a vital attack will be made upon tbe Ameri-
can system of Protection. We reiterate the
belief that we have oftea expressed that the
maintenance of aa adequate and stable sys-

tem of Protective duties is essential to the
well-bein- of the National prosperity of
labor and capital, and protest against any
amendments to tbe McK.inley bill nnti! it
Minll have been fairly tested and judged by
its practical operations.

Tne heroic sacrifices and unfaltering pat-

riotism of the Union soldiers and sailors in
the great War of the Rebellion created a
dbt ofgratitude that the Nation can never
pay, and the Republican party, ever mind-
ful of their loyal serv ces and grateful for
thtir heroism, renews ita declaration of
friendship for the surviving veterans, and
its advocacy of liberal pensions, and, so far
as possible will not only contribute to their
cirufort in their declining years, but will
hold in sacrei memory their priceless and

services on the field of battle.
The National Democratic Administration,

ia the appointment of oiheers in charge of
the Interior Department at Washington
who are hostiile to the survivivingveterans
d.'scrve the condemnation of every lojal
citizen in the Nation.

Tbe Republican party of Pennsylvania
emphatically denounces the acts by whica
the heroes of the Republic are being depriv-
ed arbitrarily of their pensions, as unworthy
of the pitriotic American people and as

discredit upoa the great Republic
made perpetual by the loyal services of the
l uioa soldiers.

We demand the enactment and enforce-
ment of the immigrant law which shall
effectually prohibit the importation of ignor-

ant and undesirable immigrants. Our
workingmen should not be obliged

to compete with such labor.
We corur.ieud tbe action of the last Legis-

lature in this State in setting apart from tbe
revenue of the Commonwealth an additional
million dollars to defray tbe cost of public
schools increasing the appropriation for
that purpose to $, ',(KJ per annum and
relieving the burden of local taxation to that
extent.

We recommend that the representation in
the Republican National Convention for

be ma le on tbe basis ol the Republican
vote at the Presidential election of HirJ,
and recommend tbe Republican National
Committee issue the call accordingly.

Representation in future State Conven-
tions shall be ba-e- d oa lbs von cait at ibe
Presidential or Gubernatorial election pre-

ceding, one deltgnle allowed to each two
thousand votes, an J an additional delegate
for tach fraction.

TBE SOMISEES.

Judge D. Ncwt.m Fe'.!, of Philadelphia,
was nominated for Supreme Jude.

Col. Samuel M. Jackson was nominated
for State Treasurer.

Both nomiuations were made by acclama-
tion. No other candidates being presented

S E ETCH Pr THE LIVES OF THE CAXPIDATES.
David Newlin Fell was born in Bucking-

ham Township, Bu.ks County, in Novem-
ber, LM ). His father was Superintendent of
the Backs County Schools, and conducted
bis early education. He attended and grad-

uated from the Millersville Sta'e Normal
School. In August, 1S02, i aimed atrly after
leaving school, he enlisted in the Army, and
rose from tbe rank of Lieutenant to Maj w
cf the One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d

Pennsylvania Volunteers. At the close of
the war he studied law in Philadelphia with
his brother the late W. W. Fell od was
almitted w tbe Baron March 17, 130. He

was elected a member of tbe Philadelphia
Common Council and appointed a member
of the Municipal Commission.

Oa May 2, 177, Mjjor Fell was appoint u
by Governor Hartranft to a vacincy on the
bench of the Philadelphia Court of Com-

mon Pleas No. 2. The same year be was
elected without opposition for the full term
of ten years, and in Js7 was unanimously

He bas male a fine record as an
able and upright member of the bench

Col. Samuel M. Jackson was born on a
farm near Apoli. Armstrong County, on
September 21, 1S.13. He attended for awhile
the Jacksonville Ademy, in Indiana
County, but was noab'e to finish bis coursa
by reason of his father's death. He joined
the militia as a drummer boy when twelve
years of age. Subsequently be became a
captain. When tbe War broke oit he re-

cruited Company G, of the Eleventh Penn-tylvani- a

of which he was chosen
captain. Cm July 2, be was promoted
to maj or ; October 2'h. tbe same year, he
was made lieutenant colonel, and on April
10, 1302, became colonel. He served for
three years. He was twice wounded and
reudered gallant aud efficient service on ma-

ny hotly contested battle fields, notably
South Mountain, Antietam. Fredericksburg,
Gettysburg, and the Wilderness. At Spott-sylvao- ia

be commanded the brigade and was

breveted brigadier general for gallant con-

duct.
At the close of tbe War Col. Jac kson en-

gaged in the oil busine-- s in Venango Coun-

ty, but subsequently returned to Armstrong
County. I a 1 sty he was elected to the Low-

er House of the Legislature and in 1371 was
Four years later he was elected

to the State Senate. In lw71 he became cash-

ier of the Apollo Savings Bank and served
as such until April, 1 -', when be was made
collector of Internal Revenue for tbe Twenty-t-

hird District, and served until July 1,

liso. In September, l.v5, he was chosen
President of tbe Apollo Savings Bank, an
office he still holds. He is also Secretary of
the firm of P. H. Laufman A Co., manufac-
turers of sheet-iro- etc

wrongto Rev. McKlnney.
Tbe mistake made by the agents of the

Uuited States Government in arresting Rev.
G. R. ilcKinney, an evangelist of wide re-

pute, and bringing him from Stillwater, Ok-

lahoma, to Pittsburg to be tried for imper-

sonating a United States ollior and defraud-

ing applicants for aa increase of pension in
this county, threatens to develop some sen-

sational features. The Methodist ministers
of Pittsburg will be asked to unite in the
support of the victim of the Government's
mistake, and the Government will be asked
in a legal way to restore Rev. Mr. McKinney
to his distressed family in Oklahoma.

Rev. Mr. McKinney told a sorry story at
police headquarters, TitL-ibur- He is a tall,
sharp-feature- d man, with a flowing mus-

tache. He is a fluent talker, with a Yankee
tang in his voice. While the humble aud
apparently-distresse- d evangelist recited the
story of his misfortune to Inspector McKel-ve- y

big tears chased each other down his
haggard cheeks, and be seemed positively
weak from worry. He told how some
sharper, representing himself as a Govern-

ment pension agent, bail gone into the
mountains of Somerset County, and how he
had agreed to secure for each pensioner a:i
increase in pension, provided he was paid
fifty cents in each case. He told of bow the
Government bad lerned of the fraud, and
how the perpetrator had been described as a
heavy-se- t man with a small black mustache.

J. H. Bostwick, the Pension Examiner,
had seen a picture of the evangelist in an
Oklahoma paer, and had telegraphed to
United State Marshal J. O. Stevens to arrest
Rev. Mr. McKinney. The arrest was made
while Mr. McKinney was at the bedside of
bis sick wife. It was feared at the time the
shocc would kill the woman. The prisoner
was taken to Guthrie, where hewa3 impris-

oned in a filthy pen with fifty-si- x Indians
and three train robbers. One of the train-robbe- rs

had his arm shot oil while resisting
arrest. He was held in prison at Guthrie
until Attorney General Olney was consulted
in the case. Marshal Stevens was confident
he had arrested the wrocg man. The At-

torney l ordered that the prisoner be

taken to Pittsburg for trial.
At Chicago Stevens left the minister for

six hours, while he attended the World's
Fair. Coming from Chicago to Pittsburg
the prisoner traveled on one road over which
be was enabled to purchase a half-rat- e tick-

et, and the Marshal traveled over another
road on which he had purchased a round-tri- p

ticket. At Chicago the Marshal decided
to allow the prisoner to come to Pittsburg
and give himself up, but after consulting an
attorney it was learned that such an arrange-
ment would prevent the official from draw-
ing his pay for the trip. When the prisoner
was turned over to the authorities Marshal
Stevens drew full fare for himself and pris-

oner regardless of the half rate to the minis-

ter. The cost of bringing the prisoner to
Pittsburg was $ I'D. The amount collected
by the fraudulent agent in this county is re-

ported to be $1 5L
When tbe case was called in the United

States Court Thursday three witnesses testi-
fied that Rev. Mr. McKinney was not tbe
man who had defrauded them. He was dis-

charged and is turned into tbe streets with-
out a penny, about a thousand miies from
bis family.

The whole case will be thoroughly

Hard Times Past.
The country probably never before expe-

rienced such a hard panic with so little gen-
eral ettect on business, and tbe country lias
never been in as good condition as it is in to
day. The demand for articles of known
purity and quality bas been steadily increas-- i

ig instea 1 if decreasing. So H is with the
rye whiskies bottled by Max Kiein. The
public kuow that the Silver age, Duq'itsoe
and Bear Creek ryes are the finest :n the
country. They know that doctors recom-
mend them ; that as a stimulant they are
unsurpassed. They are for sale by all first-clas- s

hotels and dealers at f 1 50, $1 and
$100 per (uart respectively. Send lor a cat-
alogue of the finest whiskies, wines and
bquors in tbe stale, to Max Klein. S.' Fed-
eral SU Allegheny, Pa.

Great Increase in Currency.

Wasiiimotok, D. C, Sept 1. The in-

crease in the national bank note circulation
during August is without a parallel in the
recent history of the national banking sys-

tem. The secured circulation based on
bonds increased $lo.41o,425 during Angust.
on the heels of an increase during July of
$.',32u.l'i. This increase of more than
ow.OJU in two months Las carried the
secured circulation to tt7S.C!j171S, and the
circulation of all kinds to $l!s,Ml,Sl.

The bonds now on deposit to secure circula-
ting notes amount t itH.OtiG 2, an increase
of nearly JJ1 1,00:1,1 in) since tbe movement to
take out increased circuiation began in the
middle of June. The 4 per cent, bonds from
tbe bulk of the deposits, amounting to
$1s1.20 , and shewing an increase cf
$Wi,00 during August.

Tbe passage of tbe bill now pending in tbe
Senate to increase tbe bank circulation to
the par value of thg b mds would aid

to the outstanding circulation and
make the total S21,a.iO,(Mju a figure w hlch
has not been reached within the past four
years.

Out of $o,!20,6i0 worth of coinage executed
at the mints during August, HSW was
gold, as follows: Double eagles, $2,5u0,i)u0 ;

eagles, i!,2o7.4uO; balfeagles, $373.40U. The
silver coined amounted to l,!tlt),tW pieces of
the value of , in half and quarter
dollars and dimes.

The Cows Were all Drunk.
PoTTsTowit, Ta Sept. 1. When Farmer

Jacob Cbristman went to a pasture field
yesterday be was astonished at the antics
of his large drove of cows. They were all
staggering about lixe so many drunken men.
They bellow td, threw their heada and uils
in tbe air and acted like circus horses pranc-
ing to the time of a braa band. It was tbe
worst lot of jig steps tbe farmer bad ever
seen. The cows were intoxicated, but how
they came lo be so was a mystery until A.
K. Evans, a veterinary surgeon, was called.
He found that the cattle had broken into a
Corn field and tbe green corn they bad eaten
fermented in their stomachs, causing

News Items.
New M'Xtoo will, oil September 2 ask

congress to a.Imit her territory as a state.

The secate has decided that governors can-

not appoint senators to fill unexpired terms.

The country's apple crop is likely to be
cn!y quarter that of B9J.

Because his pension was suspsndil a few

weeks ago pjnJin an investigation, Jacob
Buck, acavah-ym- for four years, commit-e- d

suicide by banging at Cusmbcrsburg, P-- ,

He was old and nut abie to work.

Michael Sc'ia!!. who wis formerly a prom-

inent banker in York, Fa . accidentally shot
himself in the back, and on Thursday mor u
ioghedied. Mr. Sehall went out Tuesday
morning to visit his farm and took a gun
with him. Whiie climbing over a fence the
gun was diechurxej.

Three mem suffocated or burned to dcatk
was the dn-- if-i-l resjit of a gas explosion in
R trek Miu- - No, C, of the Bervtud- - Whita
Coal Company, near runxsutawuey Thurs-

day. A miner named Hughes and his two
sons, Jha James, wjre caught by

the rushing dames and they are still in the
burning shaft.

Commissioner Lochren, of the pension bu-

reau, has issued aa order modifying the
practice of tbe oilice as Pi suspensions of
peusions. Toe most important change is

that which directs that hereafter there will
be no suspensions except in cases where the
record shows on its fs.ee that the soldier was
not entitled to any pension whatever. Ii is

believed, however, that tbe number who will
come under this class will be verr small.

A dispatch from Springfield, Mass , Thurs-
day, says : Auotber railway horror, this
time on the Boston and Albany Railroad,
burled iiften souls to eternity this noon, and
of the big traiuload of passengers whose
lives were spared at least two score or more
were mangled aud bruised in the wrecked
cars. Several of these cannot survive their
injuries. This awful record of death was
made near the little town of Chester 20
miles from this city. The Chicago limited
express was speeding toward Boston at its
ordinary speed, its coaches laJeu with ex-

cursionists from the World's Fair. It crush-e- i
through a frail iron bridge U miles from

Chester and four Wagner coaches were
crushed like shells.

Erama Goldman, tbe New York, Anarch-
ist, was arrested Thursday evening as she
was about to address a meeting at Eighth
and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia. Otto
H. Ieible, a Prussian, who accompanied her
attempted to rescue her from the police and
was also arrested, as was Albert Hanson, a
German, who, it is alleged, attempted to
incite the audience to riot.

How we Crow Old.
The thread that binds us to life is most

fivquenlly severed ere the meridian of life ia
reached in the case of persons who neglect
obvious means to renew failing ctrength
Vigor, no less the source of happiness man
the condition of long life, can be created and
perpetuated where il does not exist, thou-
sands who have experienced or arecogniziut

including many physicians of eminence
of the effect of Hostetters 8 oraacti Bitters,
near testimony to its wondrous f tlicacy as a
creator of strength in feeble constitutions,
and debilitated and shuttered systems. A
steady performance of the bodily functions,
renewed appetite, llesh and nightly repose
attended tiie use of this thorough and stand-
ard reriovant. Vse no losal tonic represent-
ed to be akin to or resemble it in eilects in
itsplare. Demand the genuine, which is an
acknowledged remedy for indigestion, mala-
ria, nervousness, constipation, liver aud kid-
ney complaints and rheumatism.

Where the State Funds are.
IlAERi'iii Eo, Sept. 3 The Stale is pretty

well off for ready cash. When State Treas-
urer Morrison balanced hisbx'.kj on August
M be had 23 ia the State's moaey
box deposited ia varijus banks. The de-

posits in Western banks are: Allegheny
National Bitik, P.ttsbtirb, 0,;:i.72:

Savings Rank, Allegheny. iisr,ttJ ;

Second National Bank Allegheny, ;

First National Bank, Bellefonte, $.1o.ijO ;

Beaver Deposit Bank, Beaver, $ to.yno ; Sec
ond National Bank, Pittsburgh, $l20.ti;
Freehold Bank. Pittsburgh, i2 .iKKJ; pirst
National Bank, Conneauiville, $!,;
Bradford National Batik, Bradford, ilO,to;
Filth National Bank. Pittsburgh, l2,uot).

Chloroformed the Victims.

UsiOTows, September 2 The residence
of F. F. Brooks, living near Farmington,
was entered by robbers shortly before day-

break this morning and robbed of $13 in
ctsh, aii the eatables and a large quantity of
valuable clothing. The thieves entered the
house by cutting out a front window gla?
and entered the sleeping apartments of the
family without being detected. Taey went
from the cellar lo the attic, taking every-
thing thai was loose, without disturbing the
family. They look the money out of Brooks'
clothes, which were hanging on the bedpost.
Il is supposed that chloroform was used.
The robbers were seen leaving the bouse,
but were not captured.

Can Smoke In the Pen.
Washisotox, Pa , September 2. JuJge

Mclivaitie was much surprised on Fridey
at a request made Hugh Maxwell, who
was convicted this week in court of felon-
ious assault aud sentenced one year to the
workhouse. Maxwell pleaded earnestly
that bis imprisonment be changed lo the
penitentiary. His principal reason for this
request was that be would not be allowtd
to smoke at the workhouse, but would be
given that privilege in the fmtentiary. He
is an inveterate smoker and was much
exercised over the prospect of being deprived
of the weed. Judge Mcl.vaine granted bis
request and the prisoner was taken to the
penitentiary to day. lie is over 0 years of
age and claims that be could also get aj
education in the penitentiary. He ia an
illiterate Scotchman.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.

OF

VahaHe Real Estats !

By vlrtneof aoWd i f voluntary iitnme:it of
J. 1. Hay r.t Marina E. his wile, for the l

cf bl- - rrvtiion. and y virtue of a:i r
01 ai titled out of me Court of Common

Plea ana to u ilirwted, we ill exice to ntl.liu sate ou the prctaites. oa

SATURDAY. SEPT. 23d IS93,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the follnwing real estate, late
liie property of aaid J. u. Hay. vfx :

A certain tract of laud -- it mt.- - In Joiner town-a'ui-

SonK-rv- t roumy, !'., adjoining lands irfJohn K Ankeny. John K'ntand others, ronuin-Ini- c
Hi. ai res more or lm about 1 ui n d-.- ,-.

and balani-- la timber, having thrreou erected arood

Dwelling House,
and bs.m. ftnod frnlt on farm. Kara ad-
joins Jemierlowa borough.

Torme ()e-thir- cf parrha raon- -
EJ I 1119 B ey In hand on nmlim umn

i fsaiean.l uaiauce ia ioe-'aa- j annual iy-.aent- s

with int.-re-t- .

V ALENT1NK TtAY,
W. J. K. HAY.

Assignee-"- .

Cnre Briirtit'a Ms-ax- e, ImipT. Oratel s

limn, I hiiary or Uv-- r hm ur.Known bv a tired, la'iirnid feelir.jr : inivf Ha of
the kiUneya, wetkens and poirn the Mood, and
mil- - we Is remove! you cannot have haUaCured m over live yeani airo of linelil IHsecn--
a: el iin..y. Mm. 1. U o. Miller. UWrifehea. f.1,'J other "imiiar Try IU Cure
KuarameiL
Cann's Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
SUd bi all ttc'.mkU DnggiOM.rr Scientific Atr.crican

Agency for
I r . -

CAVEAT.
TRAOC MARKS.

DESiCN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. mA

I or nynrinaiion ana r HmCKook write to
MUSH IU. Ihl Hli.l4L.ir AT. Srw VOBICOldest tmreau for TCrarifitf patecta to America.Mrery paM"t taken oat hj a. la broovht b--f, nUt yaimc a uoboa aivea free of c&arg in u.a

ricittific Jracwiw
f 't at etrwtaflcn of ktt trtrKtlSr paper ra thewurlii, UlustrtlcU. icT.Uireui.aaan ariouid t without it-- Weekly, a.'t.uo at

tx month. Ad.tratvi ML' X.N a Xk.vauaaaaa, 3ttl Broaaa,ew xgrkOu.

"For Years,"
Says Iabbi E. Sro. swell, ot Chester-Hel-

N. "1 was aaticted with an
extremely severe pain fa the lower part ot

Uie tliest. The leelins was as ii a tow
weight was lam
on a spot Uie size1 of my baud. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
penpiralion would
stand la drops on
my face, aud it was

I agony for uie lo
make sufficient
effort even to his.
per. They eame
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or

lC7 fi night, lasting trom

thirty minutes to
baaf a day. leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes the attacas
were almost daily, then less frequent After
about four years of tills snfferrna;, I was

taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At thwdrst of the fever, any another gave

me Ayer's Pills, any dortor recommending

them as being better than anythinc
conld prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, aud so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by I. J. C. Ayer fc Co, Lowell, Ma.

Every Dose Effective

Pa p
i ii s

SUMMER GOODS

Bought at Greatly

Reduced Prices,

to arrive this reck and will le

Sold at Prices

Way Down.

OUR SILK ami dress troods de-

partment is loaded with nice new
bummer goods in all the new
shades.

IX IxTXGHAM?, challies, jiercals,
satines light and dark prints, we
will have aa endless variety to of-
fer at priced way down.

ALL the latest styles in white good?,
enibroideried llouncing.s, hain-Imr- sr

edirinirs, laces', ribbons,
handkerchiefs, stockings, Slc.,

just in.

A new line of shirtings, cretone;,
tickings, bleached and unbleach-
ed muslin?.

IN" carpets, rugs, portiers, lace car-tain- s,

and oil clothes, we will of-

fer special inducements to buyers.

Having purchased a large line of
new goods at greatly reduced pri-

ces, we want to give-- our customers
the benefit of buying new goods
cheap during the summer months.

Parker &

Parker.

IIS. $15.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars has a jower to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber

Suite do blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one
Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite. "What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this
and more, yon save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suitciyou get a reliable
article from a reliable firm. The
Suite will "stand by" you and we

stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Cnres thmsacds annnallyof Liver Com--
piainrs, I ;i uonsness. jannaice, ivpe;.si. Constipation. Malaria. More Illsrenlt fro mac Urhealrhy Lieerthanany
otherrauie. Wrr untTer when yon can
hn cnrr-- l t SVinford'n Lirer Invigor-ato- r

ta ji rlah-ntr- d ftml'y ropnV1ne
voni atisiitsv will evrriY or.

irmm1

:1 THE
itas. ItV'iil

$150,000
CLEARANCE SALE.

ENTIRE

WHOLESALE STOCK

To Be Cleared Out.

We have decided to entirely do
away with our immense wholesale
department. Commencing July
1st, we will sell our entire whole-

sale stock over the retail counters
at less than wholesale prices
$150,000 worth will be sold at pric-

es that will attract crowds of cus-

tomers from far and neur. Why
not you ? Here is a list of the de-

partments :

Wraps and Jackets.
Woolen Dress Goods.
Wash Dress Gooijj.
Silks and Velvets.
Millinery.
Shoes.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Gloves.
Notions.
Trimmings.
Carpets.
Curtains.
Linens.
Domestics, etc.

This is no buncome, but a genuine
bonafide Clearance Sale of our en-

tire wholesale stock. It's a dry
goodr chance nnparallelled and un-

precedented. The entire contents
of six floors $150,000 worth of
goods to be sold over our retail
counters at practically your own
prices.

Dont miss this Sale.

If you can't come, Write I

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 aud 83 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

Of A

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
OF

Shorthand, Muie, AcW'leiaie. send
for ca a i "ie to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.
rKLTtaaoa aa nrr.4. JOHNSTOWN.

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
In aba mw Or61a Buthlmc. 17! ChNUal 8c Pr.da.
To para rlfly llallar. We4arAt o3 mmst
yow ia bcuiik 4 r.lKlll -- ITL TI. Ihit cum Uus . Tkaa.H.l'aUaaftU'rea.
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J as. B. Holderbauni
i lias just received a car Im-- ofR'ce ?prin:r Rugjies. We cu;ir:r.v,

our Kice Coil spring I4jrr;o- - to le the ca-ie- s. ri'iir.an.l r::..t,
durable ntado in the world. Try :;. The can-no- t

Le broken Ly heavy loading or fits: drivi:! .

. . i aaw - - . i , .aj

m
7r

U 9 E4 f I

II AVE IX STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line cf Ilamers. Whips. Lap R.it'cs. tic. is complete and at ; .

where competition can't reach tor suni-- j quality. Call and

JAMESB. HOLDERBAU M

IE3. JL, SCHELL,
DEALER IH

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO-N AND COPPER WARE,
SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest po.-.-ib- !e prices.

Tin and Steel Roofin-jr- . Tin and Galvanized Spouting for IIou.s
and Earns, put np in best manner.

Estimates furnished for heating luildiiis by Keum, Lot water aud Lvt

air without iiargo

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, PA

OUR CLOTHING IS2

in
Style,

in
Fit,
lli-I- it

in
Workmanship.

liight
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.,

OGELVIE,
JOHNSTOWN,

Economy

More Records Broken
Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Hone !

Yes, exorbitant prices Bedsteads, Eureaus. Peks, Tallei

Chairs. Sofas, first Sets, ail kinds of
niure have been knocked ia

S. Quirk's New Furnit-ar- s t:rs.
evidence of 1 1 S Vrashin-to- Street, Johnstown

opposite Company Store, where greate.-- t bargains canbehaJ
terms to

Six Mammoth Departments
Its Ivind in

rft. a f F.v. re ti
Irv ti.ls. I M jr-'- . anl

PA.

Each the Store c:

",.ik), iiiitu l!..v'
;,,;! ::it Sl.Dt). in all

!

Has It

for

class Parlor and Fur
the head at

tiie fact call at No.

Pa., the the
on suit

rtlil;i'!i.
Ali.rt'

Wu.

W f.nit'.'l in a c'.iss Iry
rWu.-- r ii nviti'-- s than evi !'..ri'

SlM isth.it FITuii'l v'L'AIi ;'tu!itv tiie Fru.--
i tin- - t:
( In CA RPr".Tr? tr Sj.ni are jr.tt'..r t!i;.n

fv.-- mr K( I.a.'.it-- CV.its
( i:y y.

C!'''.iiir.'' f. :t!! iiiii'rsit.'K !.! f..r S'-.- s

lV;.t ii

TlV.t.- C-
( arx

I-
-i h,-- ,' C"..ts.

IV--- J

Cloth;::- - Hats, i.l.s.1 ."xi,

l'urtiiiiln j l.xxls, u ialty.

&

Largest
Johnstown.

Their

Mattresses,

purchaser.

-t i..ak.
I' ir iif--'M,., .:.':. k.-- I fr

IVj.t. Y Fct!. Fitil feiiy ii
Jir.-lu- iv u in ..)!.

M4i.I1.IQXH RETAIL. STORE,

240

mi'i--

iir

As

lirt (l.--- !s

;.

snit

ami

f.ir-j--

s.ui--
IV-t- an.l Aii sj,.

taki e"x :.a.:'

JOHN THOMAS & SONS,
24 Ma;nt., JOHNSTOWN.Pa.

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges.
Attcr"iC

a : '

11 mCleanh- -
t- --

ncss B:rt
Lessens
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T Saves
l v

You

required ordinarv Rar;1.'?- -

Labor. Monev
T Twill pay you to examine the QUEEN" CINDERELLA RANG Be

for you buy. It has all the latest improvements, and is sold iruaraa
teed to be a sood baker. It has the direct dmft darori lir .wh voa

can have a Cre in one-hal- f the time

Coil

Iron

Hats"

n

8

with the
this is a valuable Teature when you want a quik nre for earlv break.'a.-t-.

TThas an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated. The volume
of inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at will ; this insures

a jerfeet baker, and no burning oa the top. It has the Triplex shakis?
grate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. It is es-

pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage of thice
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the fre.

Manafattnred by UiU.lVES C-O- Limited. Plitstitirga. Scia aii.l jrjaraat..el by

B. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa
Krissingcr A Knrtz, Berlin, Pa., and P. J. CoT-e-r .t Son, Meversdale. F

F.Mi:.MBEE "Ttiins Jooe well and with car?, exempt themeelTes Crou


